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Algerian Circumcision Ceremony 

 
 
  Algerian Arabic transcript: 
 

  ی9آ:9 الbon, آ ی. ه5اك ا'3% ر. '12ی. les villes ,/. ---  , '+افdifférence ا'&% رة "  "  آ �� bon: ف

famille --- ی5ی1 ا'@3? و ی9آ:9 ا'< => --- و ل --- A>= B' 9&Cی B' 93D2أ'> --- أ'> ی AF&'ا'@3? و ا'3 س , ا H,1ی

<&Cت .J9 دراه&Cآ ی. أ'> ی ,J9ش دراه&Cآ ی. أ'> "  ی .bon ?M ح J%O'ا ...  

   5Qاش یD2. ا'9'5؟:س

  B؟  ی3C> ا' 1OC�R D:ف

   واS:س

 A\Q "  ی5خmaximum 5/ZO' A. آ ی. 3V W:X/., آ ی. --- آ ی. R "/., آ ی. أ'>,  آ ی. أ'> یD2. و'/1U, S5ي:ف

./3V ?DV 9ی\5ا ی[1ا --- ه5ي ه> ". ,/. , أ'> ه  " A\Q./" R ,./3V ^O3/. و_ خV ?DV و ./" R ./, .<ه5ي ه .   

 

 
English translation: 

  
F: Well, for circumcision there isn’t much difference between —uh—the other cities. 
Well, on that day, people prepare food for the family and for the neighbors—uh—and 
the—uh—the child who—uh—who was circumcised, they give him some sort of—uh—
they put the henna—they put henna on his hand and people give him gifts. There are 
some who give him money, and some who don’t give money. Well, the most important 
thing— 
S: When does the child get circumcised? 
F: You mean how old? 
S: Yes. 
F: There are people who circumcise their child early; there are some who are—uh—who 
are two years old, some who are three years old. But, maximum, before he starts school, 
which is six years old—before they start studying—uh— So it is between two years—
between two years and six years or five years old. That is it. 
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